LA CONNER PARKS COMMISSION
JUNE 12TH, 2019 9:15 AM
FIRESIDE ROOM MAPLE HALL
Meeting Called to order at 9:15 am attended by Park Commissioners Annie Taylor, Martin Howard and
Ollie Iversen. Also present were Councilperson Mary Wohleb and Town Administrator Scott Thomas.
1. Ongoing project updates
A. Waterfront Park
a. Fish Restoration-John Doyle has been working on the areas of the fish that deteriorated
during the winter and reports most of the grinding and epoxying has been completed
and the final painting and sealing should be completed in the next week or two,
depending on the weather.
b. Rock Wall Timing-Scott Thomas reported the Corps of Engineers should get back to Town
about the permits next week.
c. Pavilion cost and timing-No further news as cost for 2019 is stable, yet if, because of the
timing of the rock wall, it could be higher in 2020.
d. Irrigation System-No additional information
B. Fiddler Crab Placement-Scott, Martin and Ollie went to review the site, proposed by Public
Works, after the meeting. They will talk with the donor about the site hopefully next week.
C. Town Map-Martin Howard suggested we do two maps at the Log Park and Morris Street
restrooms, one like we have up and another with parks on them. When the Chamber builds
out their 2020 map, Parks should get involved so parks could be shown on the Chamber map.
Will look into this with Heather at the Chamber.
D. Jordan Street Park-Scott mentioned because of Public Works staffing and the Port’s staffing
this Park could be put off until 2020 or possibly later.
E. Survey-The survey is in the hands of Marianne at this time, for her approval along with Scott
Thomas. Parks has yet to see the final survey as it is now written. When Marianne and Scott
have approved it they will then have an opportunity to vote on it.
F. Kirsch Property-No discussion at this time.
G. Review Parks becoming part of Town’s Comprehensive Plan-No action from Marianne at this
time.
2. New Business-It was reported that Skagit Fisheries Enhancement with the cooperation of the
schools had kids pull ivy at Pioneer Park.
No other new business, adjourned at 9:45
Ollie Iversen
La Conner Parks Commission

